
The Fraternal Values Society

Membership Application Form

“The Society will create, develop and support the most trusted values congruent fraternal
organizations. Our mission is to illuminate the central values that guided the historical founding of

general fraternities and sororities, and to incorporate these values into the contemporary fraternity
and sorority experience.”

First/ Last Name: __________________________________
Student ID Number: _______________________________

Preferred First Name: _____________________________
School Email Address: ____________________________

Cell Phone Number: _______________________________
Class Year: _________________________________________

Chapter Affiliation: ________________________________
Sorority/Fraternity Date of Initiation: ___________

Last Semester/Term GPA: ________________________
Cumulative GPA: ___________________________________

I am in good standing with the Iowa State University: Yes No

I am in good standing with my fraternity/sorority: Yes No

I am available on Wednesday from 6pm-7pm: Yes No

Fraternal Values Society Requirements

If selected, new members are required to pay a one-time fee of $50 for a lifetime membership.
Expected time commitment is 1 hour per week for most members. If you have any questions or
concerns, please don’t hesitate to reach out. We want to be as accommodating as possible so you
have an opportunity to be a part of this amazing organization.



Submission

In order to be considered for the Fraternal Values Society, you must complete and turn in ALL 3
required documents via email to Morgan Abbott (mabbott@iastate.edu)

1. Membership Application Form

2. Resume

3. Essays

4. Letter of Recommendation (optional but highly recommended) (examples include:

individuals from specific chapter or SFE advisors, etc.)

The Fraternal Values Society

Membership Application Form- Essays

Essay Questions (Please limit responses to 250 words per question)

Your response to these questions may be recorded on a separate word document

1. What are you passionate about?
2. Why do you want to be in FVS?
3. Why did you join the chapter that you are now a member of? Why did you stay in the

chapter that you are a member of?

4. If you could add one core value to the Sorority and Fraternity (SFE) Community, what would
you add? Why?

5. FVS is comprised of some of the brightest minds in the SFE community. What leadership
roles are you trying to gain and move into, and how can FVS help with that?

This year, we will be providing a scholarship for an applicant that will waive their dues for
the year. If you would like to be considered for this scholarship, please answer the following
question. If not, leave this section blank.

Your response to these questions may be recorded on a separate word document

Why do you believe you should be selected for this scholarship and how will it benefit you and your
experience with FVS?

Please send all separate attachments via email to The Society’s Director of Character
Development, Morgan Abbott (mabbott@iastate.edu)

Attachments include: Membership Application Form, Resume, Essays and Letter of



Recommendation (optional but highly recommended)

If you have questions about the Fraternal Values Society or Membership Application Process,
please contact Morgan Abbott (mabbott@iastate.edu)

My signature below indicates approval for my records as indicated above to be shared and
reviewed and hereby certifies that the information provided in this application is correct.

Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: _____________________________________


